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to lay before our reader8 to-day. Tbie or that re8erves, the Church of England in Canada bas Scipîo; Napoleon u greater thau Wellington Extract r À y Ety a
The particular event mRy be misrepresetited, but already lost enougb in publie estimation, with- And so to history and to posterity, exile and

ri the one fact is abundantly clear-that armed in- out continuing for ever the association of these deféat are of no account in the balance that r HAT it shall be the duty à ewry licensed HE

)f its Surrectiou exista in Madrid and in the pro" reserves with so many eues of barrenrkess, so weight the intrinsie 'value of the really Wus- ]r CARTER of this city to au»nd fires, for T he
vinces, and that the Goveroment bas not been many cases of despondency, and so many itu- trions. Bo it is with M. Kossuth. Bc it will the purpose of conveying *ater to the @am -ý, mentiont

their strong enough to put it down. In Madrid it» pusable thickets in the mid8t; of new-cleared. be universally recognized to have beeti with him airi Io ensure the utmo4t pi omptitude, the foilow. Di
countries. All we ask, then, is that the Caus. in the bereafter. At presen the must rest Bâtis- iiig prerniums shall be awardîý!, namely - ta any

late self-at the principal seat of Governuient, Joîeph E
Carter or other perann who abali with bis horse

They wbere, as may reasonably be supposed, the dian quarrel May find no home, no rest in this lied with being appreciated by certain divisions Lyman E

for &dvisers of the Spanish Court had gathered country, and that we may be left to our own of the population. To the hearts of the vast diaw the first engine, hook ajid ladder carriage,
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Dash. CORRESPOND ENCÉ,OF TH-B JOURNAL 07 COMMERCI. bas sum of l'en Shillings; if not first, the sum or Five
ýd tu able to maintain itself. T-here are many ofli- nesa of hij beart bis Mouth bu spoken- im: C. Lo

cen in and about the capital of great name, London, lý,iddirEveninq, 14eh July, 1864. spoken again eloquently, ardently, persu"vely. Shillings. To any Carter or other person who W. H. Sr
shali with bis horse draw the firsi ci8lern or Jubn Hw

)Man but not one of them bas conte forward to main- In my last 1 said that the allied fleets were HOW KOSSUTH WMMD TAXE SIMBABTOPOL.- hose-rei-1, if before any otber apparatus of the H. Mille:
pro- tain the throne of Queen Inabel% IL, now within a few miles of Cronstadt; every person M» Kwguthý @peaking of the taking of Sebasto- Fir# Deparimentto the placeol the fire, the sum

threateued with such imminent destruction. on thi8 account wu in expectation of an imme-
We are not surprised thaï; these event8 have diate attack, but it now appeu-9 tbai Admiral Pol, said:-111 don't tbink you, can take Sebas- of Twn Shillitigo and Six Pence; and Io any C.

topol by the ses.-The opportune moment of a person for the first punebeon of water furniaheil A. 4-galhi
MES. taken place; we may be rather 8urprised that Napier thought better of i4 and lie was cou- coup de maùs being lost, it would afford sacrifices to any engine, or property uted in extinguigbing
L the they have been so long deferred. For the last tented with reconnoitering the place. It seeups Modiciiwhich you usither cab sfford nor riait. And as such fire, the sum of Une Pound ; for the second, tory aymand two or three years the Spaniah nation bas been doubtful *hether bis object was to attack the
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thein from action bas been the recollection of letters Ftate thst it wu deemed imprudent to fend it, that is but a matter of art and compara- fings; and for every pancheon etterwarde re-

réel- tive sacrifices. It eau 4 calculated to the hour. quired by tbe Chief Engineer or officer com- The Bc
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.ther consequent upon a protracted civil war. Be- expedition to the Baltic bas been just sent out, and new armies pouring on your flank and mer, puncheon which is leu than the regular size and Promptjyýther aides, it might be very obvious to the mind of a under the command of General Baraguay d'Hil- and you in the plaine of Crimea., with &lac no threp-1ýyurthà full at the time of deliter NO" fatal.by Spaniard that such a person or auch a faction liem Your readers will see by the papers an ý4.
cavalry to resist them, la au undertaking to nue- shali any 14cetised Carter ceue with ait iligence

good deserved to be swept away, but it was not Bo accourit of the enthusiaetie reception given to ceed in which mûre forces are neceaisary than to draw water to extinguiab auch fire until dis-
BoartLem- clear that ainy public personage with whom lie the French Emperor, who went to Boulogne to charged by the officer in command of the Fire

med wu acquainted deserved to. be set up in hi@ review the troops prior to embarkation. in bis England and France ever can unite in that quar- Brigade; and any lieensed Carter neglecting or Tnrontc
ter for such aim. Am& about it *hichever staff

place. By whom had the nation not been plun- parting address to the soldiers, he ternis the officer who bas leamed sometbing about tac- "fusing te comply with the provision% of this AI[ the pal
À of dered-by whom not dragoûned and oppressed ? fact that English veasels an to carry thein tu tics and stmteRy'..J&nd intbàt, itiS it Se- Act shah for rçery offence bw liabi-a to a fine of cý
r the go itis iu 8 Md 80 it is as reBpeQý,A ieiiqi, their destination -an, unique faot in higt, Po$, .-not leu than Twe ShillhW jSd inx pence, inor

pain, orye butopolAsi, iî6tur Austrian alliance, which, ore iban Five Pounds, toggtkwr with the costsany- througbout Europe. She"%al, compeille thé, Ws ft twdoubtedly'is. Indeed bis preseùt popu- having interl erself between you and your ESTABL
r the world to despair of hêt' "and the Ibrtmes of a larity in chieffy owing to the alliance with #»gý enemy in Wallachia, made the Czar free te send attending the levying the same. Provided9 alwaya,"Tl)at in ail cases where it is difficult torider countrywhich oncewere of univertal interest land. Thiabringstomy mind a conversation such numbers to Sebastopol as lie Rires. ascertain io which of two or more pa ties pre.with have fallen so utterly in publie estimation that which I had aome time since with Louis Blanc, You will be beaten, remember my word. miums should be paid.underany of the prrovisionsle to few of the thousandis who read the bulletins in which I expressed my surprise thM the French Your braves will fall in -vain under Russian bul- of this Act, the Chief Engýiýeer abali determinecon- front the Danube with the deepest anxieýy will should, after Bo man T theîiy year8 8truggle for free- lets and Crime& air--as the Russians fell under bY awaiding an equal division of the sumo in Septeribelboa think it worth their while to give more than a dom, have no easily aurrendered their liberties Turkish bullets and Danubian féver. Not one dispute between the parýh it lance at the intelligence even of a revolution to Louis Napolean. Il You do net know the ties. and Day 19 out of five of your braves, immolated in vain. immedimeg, it in Madrid.-Tùnt#. French " be replied, Il they will do great things shall sec Albion or GaUia again. But I will tell lExtract trous newelusien of commeil. M:u. 3,1rond THE CRIBIS IN CANADA. yet. The French are Bo inconstant that nothing you in what mariner Sebastopol is to be taken. Re8olved,-That the Cierk of the Couneil be arrangem4can be hoped of them, and nothingare dmP*ired- It is at Waraaw that you eau take Sebastopol. instructed to enclose a copy of the 17th clause of It in pr(de. (From the L<Mdon lïme-8.) But," he added, with a sig'h, Il in the mean Napier landed at Tamoglia, and brave Poland the By-law relating to the extinguishing of fii et give infjùnths It in the misfortune of the sort of connection time men die." rising at bis gallant call, will at the very firist to eaclr licensed Carier, and do also cause the Dramine eýings we keep up with Britiisý America tbat we A very uneasy feeling prevails in the mOneY moment engage 100,000 Russian8. The fint same to be advertised in the city papers. if requir&wvai seldom hear anything about it, unless it is sortie- market respecting the. secret designs of Austria report of Poland's insurrection can but spread And that in future a bonus of One Shilling and
fir8t thing unpleasant, Rad we really much to do and Pruosia--they are po!îsibly waiting to join desolution. in the Polish ranks in the 'Russian Three-pence (in aidd tion to the present rate pt-r T"with these Provinces, instead of merely sending the strongest party. At present, the armed the variouithe amy; in three weeks the Czar shall have 300, 000 puncheon allowed by law»e paid Io any Carterthem ouremigrants and cotton goods, and taking neutmlity of Austria is of great advantage to men less, and shall want 300,000 men more. ging water to a fire where such Cartershali Music, Drbrin

la of their timber, Canadian, or Nova Seotian, or Russia, as it enables ber to withdraw lier,,ý*ýea Hia bravest provinces, 12,OW,000 of Poles, will noi have been required Io furnish more than three work .....
Newfoundland politics would be familiar to all from the principalities, and concentrate them have no$ only slipped from bis grasp, but figbt puncheons of water at such fires. Pupilis un(

mo- of us; and when debates at home were getting in the Crimea. If, however, Austris prove against hira-12.000,000 left by your impolicy A truecopy-published by order of the Couneil. Day Pupil
ýth Pi rather-Aull, we miglit fil up the void with ex- false, the Allies have abandabt opportunity of to be a source of bis power and the tools of his CHAS. DALY, Under 12
dant amples of Canadian eloquence or intrigue, As vexing ber in ber Italian possessions. She is ambition. Was there a truth ever evident if 0. C. C. singing..-
and it is, -we only bear of these Provinces as we do now waiting for the final answer from the Em» thi8 is not? And that'a not ail yet. Poland, Clerk's Office Caliatheuiof Mount Etna-that is, when there is au peror of Russia. If this be, as is as most Toronto, July 14, 53-1 in The Mij

with your authority, and with your aid in armsops. eruptioi). if there is a rebellion, or a Rebellion probable, unsatisfactory, Austria will he com- will usure King 08car of Sweden that he is not Ail the city papers t(ý coigy once. to refer Uwed Losses bill, or a Parliament flouse burnt to the pelled by ber late treaty with the Turks to take b fta sacrifice in the bands of " over-onal ground, and a quarrel about Church property, deciaive measures. A report that a collision is powerful Rus8ia. Peland in arma gives you Xiog's Collegee Windzor. re. S.
e to then, of course, we hear ail aboutit; for both about to take place between the Allies and the Sweden for an ally, and Svreden, again, occupies HE Professonhip of Naturel History and Ricv. DR..
with parties in .the quarrel, otherwise caring about as Russian forces, bas had some effect in raioing 100,000 Russians in Finland and seconded by T Chemistry, and that of Modem L«nguages, RICHARD.

ren- little for us as we do for them, rush to England, the price of stock. which. rallied after a consi- your fleet, pushes on towards St. Petersburgh. in the wbove University, a" now vacant. Salaryditi- ensconce themselves at hotels, write letters and derable fall to 1 per cent.,and is now somewbat Thus you may take Sebutopol under these con- of thé former $1,0W per annum, with apart- Judg
and pamphlets innumerable, get introductions to more firm tban it bas recently been. ditions. It will be but a fortress with a garri- ments in the College. of the latter $600 per WALI

'.oras newspRpers and publie men, and generally suc- A declaration of wur against Russia is oraid son. Your 30,000 will do the work." annum with the privilege of taking private J. RAcoed iffpriming some highly inflammable peer to be about to take place un the part of Sw d n. J.un- e classes in the neighbourhood. ImmediateFe of with aU the particulars of the case. For nine Sweden not unnaturally casts a lingering eye on GOVERNMENT ORDERS FOR MUSKSTS AT Blit- application (post paid) te be made to the Rev, Religioidays at the outside-sometimes for culy nine Fintand, which, until wrested from ber by miNGuAm.-The board of ordnance, having fixed J. C. Cochran, Secretary te the Goveraors, at weekly bytole- bours--a Canadian topic may be Baid to occupy RusBia not very lQng gince, formed one of ber uPOn Mr. Westley Richard'e pattern musket, bas Halifax, who will give auch information as maysent down orders for 50,000 rifle barrel8, &c. It Torontcri at the publie attention, and people begin real]y to most valuable possessions. I need not add be required.
sent think they know something about Canadian that it is the possesslon of Finland which ren- i8 a chesper gun than the 20,000 arms in cour" Halifax, N. S., Jaly 18, 1854. 1-tf.Pire affairs, and are interested in them. But as soen ders the Baltic a Ru&ian lake. of execution, but very 4rviceable and efficient,
tion as the rocket has discharged its apark8 ail is The insurrection in Spain is not yet over, and what may be termed of good extra service
orld darkness agaiii, and it wîll be a twelyonionth but it is impossible to ascertain. the real facts quality. It bas three solid bands to fa8ten the PRIVATE EDUCATION
bar- before anybody remembers there is such a place of the case. There has been a republicau barrel in the stock, and each band is beld in ita FOR
hieh as British America. Some week8 ago an attempt insurrection in Valencia, but it ia said to have place by a simple spriug. The hammer bu a YOUNG LADIES.
&nte was made to draw the Lords into a quarrel with been at once suppressed. O'Donnell accrus to convenient swell upon it, and mai)y useful im- RB. BEAVEN, assisted by her daughters, Apputrus- the Canadian people on the Constitution of the discourage any but'a military revolution. The provement8 have been introduced, well designed 1and Second Chamber; and, aa something was neces- rebellion is described as 41 a prStoriau move- fer a soldier's use. As thebarrelis are the saute M wishes to receive into lier bouse at York-
arth sary te provoke us, we were told that we had ment against a Memalina of four-and-twenty," as the pattern of the 20,000 referred te, the ville, near Toronto, a FE W YOUNG LADIEa for OTIC
ling for some time been the victims of a series of in whieh the publie take little interest. Governmont Isights' will be used.-Birmingham the purpose of EDUCATION. N lity
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